
St. George Orthodox Church      V. Rev. Father Joseph M. Abud, Pastor 
5191 Lennon Road • Flint, MI 48507 • (810) 732-0720            Protodeacon Michael Bassett 
 

January 5, 2020 

THEOPHANY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST (celebrated)   الظهور اإللهي 
(Theophany is an “appearance of God”) or sometimes it’s called  

Epiphany (a sudden perception or insight into the real or essential meaning of something) 
 

Tone – Festal  Festal Matins Gospel {Mark 1:9-11} 
Altar Servers: EVERYONE   

 

Confessions  Matins p.44  Divine Liturgy p.91  Memorial Service 
8:30-9:30am      8:50am         10:00am      Trisagion p.183 

 

 

 

Please follow the special Hymns of St. Basil the Great’s Divine Liturgy and the Great 
Blessing of Water on the bilingual sheets available on the Narthex Table. 

 

Holy Bread Offerings 
 Issa and Lina Burbar and Family for the health of their family and in loving memory of Amal (9 day) 

and Abdallah Burbar (Issa’s parents). 

 George and Jeanette Nassif for the health of their family especially their children Nicole, Renee, 
Marc, Alexa and family and in loving memory of Adel Saseen (21 year, Jeanette’s mother), Joseph, 
Paul, Joseph, Rose, Khouriya Joanne, Mona, Ferris, Aminee, Nick, Barbara, and Nabea.  

 This morning we also pray for the newly departed servants of God who have fallen asleep in the 
Lord:  Majdi Alatrash (+November 29th, Beit Sahour), Nayfeh (Sawalha) Alsahouri (+November 
30th), Judge Anthony Mansour (+December 10th, friend of St. George), Nicholas (December 27th) 
and Margaret Butrie (December 29th, parents of Fr. Matthew at St. Nicholas). 

 Prayers are offered for those who are ill, recovering, or in need, especially His servants: 
Metropolitan Paul and Archbishop John who are in captivity, Bishop Alexander (Ottawa and 
Eastern Canada, and Upstate New York), Sahar Abdallah, Housam Abousamra, Asma Abuaita 

Welcome to St. George!  Thank you for attending today’s Divine Liturgy.  Please register 
your visit by completing the guest book located in the narthex.  We would appreciate getting 
to meet you, so feel free to join us during Coffee Fellowship in our Banquet Center! 

Every Sunday we remember the Resurrection of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  
The word “Liturgy” means work of the people that means everyone participates through 
singing, praying, hearing the teaching, and opening our hearts to allow God’s grace to enter.  
We believe Holy Communion to be a sign that in Christ we have all things in common, share 
an identical faith, and are united fully to the Orthodox Church.  Anyone interested in learning 
more about our faith are encouraged to speak with one of our clergy.  Holy Communion can 
be given to Orthodox Christians who have prepared themselves through prayer, fasting (no 
food or drink from midnight the night before), the Sacrament of Confession (7 years and older) 
within the last 2 months, being at peace with others, and attending the Divine Liturgy regularly.  
Please know everyone is invited to venerate the Holy Cross and receive Holy Bread at the end 
of Liturgy. 



(sister of Janett), Naila Banna, Emil Bathish, Levi Cooper, Vera Daoud, Alex and Panayiotis 
Deligorges, Vera Farah, Mariam Ghanim (Manal’s mother), Phyllis Good, Shawna Hale, Daisy 
Isaac, Imad Isaac (friend of St. George), Goni Ishak, Nawal and Nimer Iseid, Sally Joseph, Nakhleh 
Khoury, Nicola Khoury, George Nassif, Adam Odeh, Aida Raffoul, Eva Saseen (daughter of 
Nicholas), Nicholas Saseen, Elaine Shaheen, Michael Silpoch, William Sophiea Jr., and Lois 
Teunion.    

 We pray for those who are with child:  Renea (Rakan) Bayouk and Dina (Laith) Maymoun. 

Reception of Holy Communion 
If you are physically able, please remain standing during Holy Communion. 

 Please remember ONLY ORTHODOX CHRISTIANS who have PREPARED THEMSELVES may 
partake of Holy Communion.  If you have a special need or circumstance, please let one of the ushers 
know so we may assist you.  Thank you -- St. George Ushers 

 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
COFFEE FELLOWSHIP is hosted by our St. George Altar Society. 

Today’s special ZALABEE COFFEE FELLOWSHIP is hosted by our St. George Altar Society.  They 
are taking donations to help in their ministry of decorating the church throughout the year ... 
please be generous! 

Why Zalabee for Theophany?  There are two reasons:  #1 relates to the manner in which it 
was originally leavened.  In olden days, the dough was prepared without yeast.  Instead the 
dough was wrapped in cloth which was then tied into a bag, dipped three times in water 
("baptized") and then suspended from the limb of a tree until it doubled in size (the water 
acted with enzymes to create a natural leavening); and #2 relates to the manner in which it is 
cooked.  Rather than being baked, it is deep fried by being submerged ("baptized") in hot oil. 

COFFEE FELLOWSHIP HOSTS   Available dates: January 19th and 26th ~ sign-up poster and hosting 
information is in the Lounge and includes: bringing whatever you wish to serve and cleaning up 
afterwards.  St. George provides coffee, cups, cream, and sugar at a charge to the host of $25.  
For more information, please see Manal Abuaita.   
 
PARISH GENERAL ASSEMBLY   Unfortunately, we did not have a quorum and could not have our 
annual parish meeting.  It has been rescheduled for NEXT SUNDAY January 12, 2020~please 
plan on attending!  
RESCHEDULED GENERAL ASSEMBLY PROXIES are given to those who cannot attend the meeting 
because of medical treatment or illness, those confined to their homes, or those with written 
verification of a prior travel commitment.  A VOTING member who cannot attend the meeting 
may have another VOTING member vote on their behalf.  PLEASE NOTE:  To better our 
procedures for Proxies, they are available in the church office beginning on Sunday, 
December 15th and must be returned back to the office by TODAY.  Proxies received after 
January 5th will be considered invalid.  If you have any questions, please speak with a 
member of our Credentials Committee (Anwar Abueita, Fadi Rishmawi, or Fr. Joe).  

 



2020 OFFERING ENVELOPES AND CHURCH CALENDERS   Please pick yours up (and other family 
members and friends) so we do not have to mail them!  If your name isn't listed, call the church 
office.  The calendars (please take 1 per family) are a gift from our Ladies Auxiliary, THANK 
YOU, LADIES!  Our children will receive their envelopes in Church School.  Parents, please 
make sure your child has received their Offering Envelopes. 
 

WEEKLY OFFERINGS   Our average weekly parishioner offerings (not including other income) need 
to be $4,792 to meet our 2019 Budget.  On December 29th, our offerings were $4,457 so we 

were short $335  !  God bless our Church School students who offered $147 in December!  
If you haven’t already, please fill out your 2020 Offering Form (on Narthex Table) and support 
the good works of St. George! 
 

ALTAR SERVERS AND PARENTS   It is an awesome and humbling experience to assist the clergy in 
the Holy Place.  All boys who are 7 years of age and older are invited to participate serving 
God’s Holy Altar.  If you would like to serve, please let Father Joe know. 
 
CREDIT AND DEBIT CARDS   We can make donations and purchases by Credit or Debit Card.  This 
can be done by coming to the office or calling 810-732-0720 during Office Hours.  
 AUTOMATIC GIVING  Did you know most banks and credit unions offer automatic bill payment 

services?  You can set it up so they send a check from your account to St. George for the 
amount you designate.  This can be a onetime event or weekly/monthly.  Just call or go 
online with your banking institution to get the form you need. 

 
 

 

Hospital of the Soul ~  
The Church is the hospital where we can find healing 

by Abbot Tryphon, head of All-Merciful Savior Monastery on Vashon Island, Washington 
 

Our Orthodox Faith defines sin as an illness that is in need of healing, not as a crime 
that requires punishment. The Church is a hospital for the soul whose therapists 
(priests) first sought therapy and then became the therapists. As a healing institution 
the Church is the place for broken souls. 

We come before Christ as tarnished images, far from that which God intended. Yet this 
very Creator God is patient and loving, quick to forgive. Our God invites us to holiness, 
to be made whole. His grace is sufficient to lift us up out of our mire and into the heights 
of a joy and gladness that is meant to be eternal. We need only to humble ourselves 
and ask for help and the Kingdom is ours. 

COMING EVENTS 
THIS WEEK The traditional fasting discipline is observed on Wednesday and Friday (no meat, 

poultry, eggs, dairy, fish, wine, olive oil or their by-products). 
Monday  Bible Study: Gospel of St. John   6-8pm 
Wednesday Arabic/English Bible Study: Gospel of St. John  12-2pm 
   SOYO Wednesday    6:30-8:30pm 
Saturday  Great Vespers and Confessions   5pm 



Heaven and hell are not about location, but about relationship. All that is needed is our 
responsive word, followed by action. We say yes to God’s invitation while seeking out 
the therapy that is ours within the life of the Church. 

Wholeness (holiness) is ours through this relationship with Christ, Who’s redemptive 
act upon the Cross, together with His having conquered death by death, delivers us 
from the depths of estrangement. We are lifted up to God, having been made whole, 
and eternal communion with God is our destiny. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

Putting off the Old Self ~  
In Christ we become new creatures and the old self is put aside 

by Abbot Tryphon, head of All-Merciful Savior Monastery on Vashon Island, Washington 
 

As we struggle to make spiritual progress we do battle with the old self. We work against 
old habits that have kept us stuck and prevented the change we so desire in our quest 
for communion with God. Our sins and passions have become familiar to us, almost 
like old friends, and laziness sets in. We have become comfortable with the way we 
are and change seems like too much work. 

Spiritual laxity and sinful habits must be confronted with a renewed commitment to live 
as a child of God. This struggle comes with a price tag, requiring real work on our part. 
The Kingdom of Heaven must be taken by storm, but this struggle does not require us 
to battle on our own, for the Holy Spirit empowers us with the grace sufficient to win the 
battle over the old self. In Christ we become new creatures and the old self is put aside. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 If you know of a parishioner who has given birth, fallen ill, or admitted to the 
hospital, please call the church office or let Father Joe know. 

 If you would like to host our Coffee Fellowship in memory of a loved one, the 
occasion of a birthday, a wedding anniversary, or in thanksgiving to God, sign up 
on the poster in the Lounge or speak with Manal Abuaita. 

 If you would like to offer Holy Bread (Holy Oblation or Offering) in memory of a loved 
one, for the health or safety of a loved one, or to commemorate a special occasion, 
please call the church office (810-732-0720) by 12 Noon the Wednesday before.   

 If the offering is in memory of a loved one, please state if you would like to have 
a Memorial Service, which takes place near the end of Divine Liturgy.  It is always 
appropriate to have a Memorial Service on the 3rd, 9th, and 40th day after one’s 
falling asleep along with the yearly anniversary.  It may also be done on the 6th 
month anniversary.  If you would like to make the Holy Bread, please see or 
contact Aida Nassar 810-433-1515. 

 OFFICE HOURS  Our secretary, Kelly Dotson, works Mondays, Thursdays, and 
Fridays (10am-4pm) and Tuesdays and Wednesdays (12:30-4pm).  Kelly can be 
reached at the church office 810-732-0720 or kellysecstgeorge@gmail.com. 



Theophany  
by Sarah McKee 

January 6th is the feast day of Theophany.  It was one of the first feast 
days of the early church. 

Originally, the feast of Theophany included the Nativity (Birth) of Christ, 
the adoration of the Magi, and his presentation into the temple. 
Separate feast days were not adopted until the fourth century. 

Now the feast day celebrates the baptism of Jesus Christ by John the 
Baptist in the Jordan River.  It is especially significant because it is 
commemorating the first appearance of the Holy Trinity in the New 
Testament.  The Holy Trinity appeared to Abraham and Sarah in the Old 
Testament, and announced the birth of Isaac, the long awaited son who 
was the start of the nation of Israel.  

The Greek meaning of the word Theophany is "the appearance of 
God."  Epiphany in Greek means "to show forth" or "to manifest."  That 
is why these two words are used interchangeably for this feast of the 
Orthodox Church.  The feast day is tied to the baptism which is our 
initiation to the Christian family. (Do you know anyone named Tiffany? It 
is the anglicized version of Theophany!) 

Now the main feature of this feast is the Great Blessing of Water.  In the 
ancient Church, there were two blessings: one for the blessing of water 
intended for baptism and the other of outside bodies of water.  This was 
the Christian imitating the custom of the Christians in Jerusalem who 
went to the Jordan River to celebrate the feast. 

“And Jesus, when He was baptized, went up straightway out of the 
water, and lo, the heavens were opened up to Him, and He saw the 
Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him. And lo, a 
voice from heaven saying, ‘This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased.’” (Matthew 3:16-17) 

In St. John Chrysostom's Homilies, he stated, “The heavens were 
opened to show us that our baptism will open the heavens for us.  God 
is made accessible to us.  We can know the Unknowable.  We can be 
changed.  A good work is done in us, and we have the means to have 
the promise fulfilled in us.” 
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THE TRADITION OF THE VASILOPITA 

(pronounced “ vă-sē-LŌ-pē-tă ”) 
 

The tradition of baking and cutting a special "pita" (which can 
mean a loaf of bread, a cake, or even a pie!) each year on January 
1st is observed in honor of our Holy Father Basil the Great, 
Archbishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia - hence its name 
Vasilopita (Basil’s bread).  This tradition is observed in both parish 
churches and in the homes of the faithful.  What is the meaning 
of this tradition and how did it begin?  For centuries upon 
centuries parents, grandparents, and Godparents have related the 
following story to Orthodox children about St Basil and the 
Vasilopita. 

One year, during a time of terrible famine, the emperor levied a sinfully excessive tax upon the 
people of Caesarea.  The tax was such a heavy burden upon the already impoverished people that 
to avoid debtors' prison each family had to relinquish its few remaining coins as well as pieces of 
jewelry, including precious family heirlooms.  Learning of this injustice against his flock, St Basil 
the Great, the archbishop of Caesarea, took up his bishop's staff and the book of the holy 
Gospels and came to his people's defense by fearlessly calling the emperor to repentance.  By 
God's grace, the emperor did repent! He cancelled the tax and instructed his tax collectors to turn 
over to St. Basil all of the chests containing the coins and jewelry which had been paid as taxes 
by the people of Caesarea. 

But now St. Basil was faced with the daunting and impossible task of returning these coins and 
pieces of jewelry to their rightful owners.  After praying for a long time before the icons of our 
Master Christ and His All-holy Mother, St. Basil had all the treasures baked into one huge 
"pita."  He then called all the townspeople to prayer at the cathedral and, after Divine Liturgy, 
he blessed and cut the "pita," giving a piece to each person.  Wondrously each owner received in 
his piece of Vasilopita his own valuables.  They all joyfully returned home, giving thanks to God 
who had delivered them from abject poverty and to their good and holy bishop, St. Basil the 
Great. 

In remembrance of that miracle wrought by God as a result of St Basil's love and 
defense of his people, Orthodox Christians have observed the tradition of the Vasilopita 
each year on January 1st - the date on which St Basil reposed in the Lord in the year 379. 
In some places the Vasilopita is prepared as a loaf of rich bread (like that used for 
Artoklasia), while in other places it takes the form of a spicy sheet cake (without 
frosting).  But no matter what form a Vasilopita may take, they all have one thing in 
common - each contains a single coin.  After placing the bread dough or batter in the 
proper baking pan, the baker makes with the foil wrapped coin the sign of the Cross 
over it, closes his/her eyes, and then secretly places it into the unbaked Vasilopita. 

After the Vasilopita is baked and cooled, it is blessed and cut following Divine Liturgy 
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for the feast of St. Basil on January 1st.  At churches it is blessed and cut in the parish 
fellowship hall by the bishop or priest, and in homes it is blessed and cut by the head of 
the household.  The blessing of the Vasilopita usually begins with the Apolytikion of St. 
Basil the Great, chanted in Tone 1: 
 

Thy sound hath gone forth into all the earth that received thy word. 
Thereby thou hast divinely taught the Faith; 
Thou hast made manifest the nature of things that be; 
Thou hast adorned the ways of man. 
O namesake of the royal priesthood,1 our righteous Father Basil, 
Intercede with Christ God that our souls be saved. 

 

Then the following prayer may be said: 
 

Let us pray unto the Lord.  Lord, have mercy.  O Creator of all things, Lord and 
King of the ages, plenteous in mercy and bountiful in goodness, who didst accept 
the Magi’s gifts in Bethlehem, who art the Bread of life that came down from 
heaven, who by Thine authority didst establish the seasons and the years and dost 
hold our life in Thy hands.  Hear us who pray to Thee on this holy day upon our 
entrance into the new year of Thy goodness and bless (+) this loaf/cake, which 
has been offered to Thy glory and in honour of our Father among the Saints Basil 
the Great, Archbishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia.  Do Thou who art Benevolent, 
look down from Thy holy heaven and send down upon us, upon those who have 
offered these gifts and upon them that partake thereof, Thine heavenly gifts, for 
our hope is in Thee, the living God, unto the ages.  Bless this parish (home, 
school, foundation, etc) and our entrances and exits; replenish our life with all 
good things and direct our footsteps that we may keep Thy divine 
commandments, for man shall not live by bread alone; Through the intercessions 
of Thy Most pure Mother, of our Father among the saints Basil the Great and of 
all Thy saints who from all ages have been well pleasing to Thee.  Amen. 

The sign of the Cross is then made over the Vasilopita with a knife while saying, "In the 
Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit."  All respond "Amen." Then pieces of 
the Vasilopita are cut in the following order: 

� 1st piece is set aside for Christ; 
� 2nd piece for the Theotokos; 
� 3rd

 piece for St. Basil, and the; 
� 4th piece for the poor. 

Then pieces are given to all present, beginning with the eldest and ending with youngest. 
He or she who receives the piece containing the coin is traditionally considered to be 
especially blessed for the New Year. 

                                                           
1   In Greek the name Basil means “royal” or “kingly.” 
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THE GREAT SANCTIFICATION OF WATER      خدمة تقد�س الماء الكبیر 

After the prayer behind the ambon and “Blessed be the name of the Lord” at the end of the Divine Liturgy, the 
clergy, accompanied by the servers carrying the lanterns, processional cross, fans and the censer, go to the place 

appointed for the Great Sanctification of Water while the choir chants in Tone 8 the following idiomela: 
Idiomela (Tone 8) 

صوت الربِّ على المیاِه قائًال: هلمُّوا ُخُذوا جمیُعُكم روَح 
 حكمٍة، روَح َفْهٍم، روَح مخافِة ِهللا �ظهوِر المسیح.

The voice of the Lord upon the waters crieth aloud, 
saying: ‘Come ye all, and receive the Spirit of 
wisdom, the Spirit of understanding, the Spirit of the 
fear of God, from Christ who is made manifest.’   

الیوَم طبیعُة المیاِه تتقّدُس واألردنُّ ینشق. وُتمِسُك میاُهُه 
 عن الجرِي إذ ُ�شاهُد السیَِّد فیه ُمغتسًال.

Today the nature of the waters is sanctified, and the 
Jordan is parted in two; it holds back the stream of its 
own waters, seeing the Master wash himself.   

أیُّها المسیُح الملك، لقد أتیَت إلى النهِر �إنساٍن، فأنَت ُتبادر، 
�عبٍد من یِد السابِق ألجِل  أیُّها الصالح، لتتقّبَل المعمود�ةَ 

 خطا�انا، أیُّها المحبُّ البشر.

O Christ the King, Thou hast come unto the 
river as a man, and in Thy goodness Thou dost 
make haste to receive the baptism of a servant 
at the hands of the Forerunner, for the sake of 
our sins, O Thou who lovest mankind.   

آلَن و�لَّ أواٍن و�لى المجُد لآلِب، واالبِن، والروِح القدِس، ا
نحَو الصوِت الصارِخ في البرّ�ِة أعّدوا  .دهِر الداهر�ن. آمین

، آخذًا صورَة عبٍد، ملتمسًا  طر�َق الرب، قد أتیَت �اربُّ
المعمود�ة. �امن ال �عرُف خطیئة. فالمیاه قد أ�صرتَك 
ففِزعت، والسابق ارتعَد وصرَخ قائًال: �یف �ستضيُء النوُر 

سن ي من المصباح؟ �یف �َضُع العبُد یَدُه على السّید؟ فقدِّ
 والمیاه، أیُّها المخلُِّص الرافُع خطیئَة العالم.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 
Spirit, both now and ever and unto ages of ages. 
Amen. At the voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
‘Prepare ye the way of the Lord,’ Thou hast come, 
O Lord, taking the form of a servant, and Thou who 
knowest not sin dost ask for baptism. The waters 
saw Thee and were afraid; the Forerunner was 
seized with trembling and cried aloud, saying: 
‘How shall the lamp illuminate the Light? How 
shall the servant set his hand upon the Master?  O 
Savior who takest away the sin of the world, 
sanctify both me and the waters.’ 

3 Old Testament Readings 
 Epistle Reading 

READER: The Lord is my Light and my Savoir: whom shall I fear?.  The Lord is the Defender of my life: 
of whom then shall I be afraid? 
The reading is from the first epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians (10.1-4).   
I want you to know, brethren, that our fathers were all under the cloud, and all passed through the sea, and all 
were baptized into Moses in the cloud and in the sea, and all ate the same spiritual food, and all drank the 
same spiritual drink.  For they drank from the spiritual Rock which followed them, and the rock was Christ.  

CHOIR: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.   
 مرقص الكاهن فصٌل شر�ٌف من �شارِة القد�سِ 

في تلَك األ�اِم جاَء �سوُع من ناصرِة الجلیِل واعتمَد من 
ماواِت  * وللوقِت إذ َصِعَد من الماِء رأى السَّ یوحنا في األردنِّ
قد انشقَّت، والروُح مثَل حمامٍة قد َنَزَل علیِه* و�اَن صوٌت 

 ابني الحبیُب الذي �ِه ُسررُت.من السماِء قائًال أنَت 

The Reading of the Holy Gospel according to St. 
Mark (1.9-11). 
In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee 
and was baptized by John in the Jordan.  And when 
he came up out of the water, immediately he saw 
the heavens opened and the Spirit descending upon 
him like a dove; and a voice came from heaven, 
“Thou art my beloved Son; with thee I am well 
pleased.”  

The Great Litany 

 .DEACON: In peace let us pray to the Lord �سالٍم إلى الَربِّ نطُلب. الشماس:
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 CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. (After every Petition) (�عد �ل طلبة) اْرَحم.�ا َربُّ  الجوق:

َس هذا الماُء �قّوِة الّروِح الُقُدِس  ِمْن َأْجلِ   الشماس: أن یتقدَّ
 إلى الَربِّ نطُلب.وفعِلِه وحلوِلِه، 

DEACON: That this water may be sanctified 
by the power, operation, and descent of the 
Holy Spirit, let us pray to the Lord. 

أن تنغِرَس في هذِه المیاِه فاعلّیُة التنقیِة التي  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
 إلى الَربِّ نطُلب.للثالوِث الفاِئِق الجوهر، 

DEACON: That upon this water there may 
descend the cleansing operation of the super-
substantial Trinity, let us pray to the Lord. 

إلى أن ُتمنَح لها نعمة الفداِء و�ر�ُة األردن،  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
 الَربِّ نطُلب.

DEACON: That it may be given the grace of 
redemption and the blessing of the Jordan, let 
us pray to the Lord. 

أن َنستنیَر بنوِر المعرفة، وُحْسِن العبادِة  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
 إلى الَربِّ نطُلب.�حلوِل الروِح القُدس، 

DEACON: That we may be enlightened by the 
light of knowledge and piety, through the descent 
of the Holy Spirit, let us pray to the Lord. 

أن �صیَر هذا الماُء موهبًة للتقد�س، وِفد�ًة  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
إلى الَربِّ للخطا�ا، ِلشفاِء النفِس والجسِد ولكلِّ منفعٍة مالئمة، 

 نطُلب.

DEACON: That this water may become a gift 
of sanctification, a deliverance from sins, unto 
healing of soul and body and unto every 
expedient purpose, let us pray to the Lord. 

 DEACON: That this water may إلى الَربِّ نطُلب.أن هذا الماُء ُمفیضًا للحیاِة األبد�ة،  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
spring up unto life everlasting, let us 
pray to the Lord. 

أن �ظَهَر ُمقصیًا �لِّ مكایِد األعداء،  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
 إلى الَربِّ نطُلب.المنظور�َن وغیر المنظور�َن، 

DEACON: That it may serve to the averting of 
every plot of the enemies, both visible and 
invisible, let us pray to the Lord.   

الذین �ستُقوَن منُه وَ�نَضحوَن �ه لتقد�ِس  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
 إلى الَربِّ نطُلب.المنازِل، 

DEACON: For those who draw of it and take 
of it unto the sanctification of their homes, let 
us pray to the Lord. 

أن �كوَن لجمیِع الذیَن �ستقوَن و�تناولوَن  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
 إلى الَربِّ نطُلب.اٍن، منه �إ�م

DEACON: That it may become a cleansing of the 
souls and bodies of all those who in faith draw 
and partake of it, let us pray to the Lord. 

أن نكون ُمستحقیَن، إذ نتناوُل من هذه  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
المیِه، ألْن نمتلئَ تقد�ساً �ظهوِر الرُِّح القُدس �حاٍل غیِر منظورة، 

 إلى الَربِّ نطُلب.

DEACON: That we may be made worthy to be 
filled with sanctification through the partaking 
of this water, by the invisible manifestation of 
the Holy Spirit, let us pray to the Lord. 

أن �ستجیَب الربُّ اإللهُ صوَت تضرُّعنا نحُن  ِمْن َأْجلِ  الشماس:
 إلى الَربِّ نطُلب.الخطأَة و�رَحَمنا، 

DEACON: That the Lord God may hearken 
unto the voice of supplication of us sinners and 
have mercy on us, let us pray to the Lord. 

�عَد ِذْ�ِرنا الكلَِّیَة القداسِة الطاِهَرَة الفاِئَقَة البر�اِت  الشماس:
َدَتنا واِلدَة اإللِه الداِئَمَة البتولَیِة َمْرَ�َم مَع جمیِع  المجیدَة، سیِّ

�سین، ِلنوِدْع أنُفَسنا و�عُضنا �عضًا َوُ�لَّ حیاِتنا ِلْلَمسیِح   اإلله.القدِّ

DEACON: Calling to remembrance our all-holy, 
immaculate, most blessed and glorious Lady the 
Theotokos and ever-Virgin Mary, with all the 
Saints, let us commend ourselves and each other, 
all our life unto Christ our God. 

وُع المسیح، االبُن الوحیُد الذي ال أیُّها الربُّ �س أفشین سرًا:
یزاُل في ِحْضِن اآلب، اإللُه الحقیقي، ینبوُع الحیاِة وعدِم 
الموت، النوُر الذي من النور، �امن أتى إلى العالِم لینیرُه، 
میَن لَك تعظیمًا  أضْئ أذهاَننا بروِحَك القّدوس، وتقبَّْلنا مقدِّ

ي منذ األزل، وعلى وشكرًا على عظائِم أفعاِلَك العجیبة، الت

PRIEST (silently while the above is prayed): O 
Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son, who art 
in the bosom of the Father, true God, the Fountain 
of life and of immortality, Light of Light, who 
camest into the world to enlighten it:  Illumine our 
minds by thy Holy Spirit, and receive us who offer 
unto thee magnification and thanksgiving for thy 
wondrous, mighty works, which are from all ages, 
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تدبیِرَك الخالصيِّ الذي أكَمْلَتُه عند تماِم األزمنة، الذي فیه 
تسْرَ�َلْت طیَنَتنا الضعیفَة المسكینَة متنازًال، �ا مِلَك الكل، حتى 
إاى حدوِد العبودّ�ة، وارتضیَت أن تصَطِبَغ في األردنِّ من َیِد 

نّزُه عن الخطیئة، عبٍد، حتى بتقد�ِسَك طبیعَة المیاه، أیُّها الم
َتْفتُح لنا طر�َق إعادِة الوالدِة �الماِء والّروح، وُتعیُدنا إلى الحر�ِة 
األولى. فإْذ إننا معّیدوَن لتذ�اِر هذا السرِّ اإللهي نتضرَُّع 
إلیك، أیُّها السیُِّد المحبُّ البشر، أن تنضَح علینا، نحُن عبیَدَك 

َة تحنِنَك �حسِب وعِدَك غیَر المستحقین، ماًء ُمنقِّیًا وموِهب
اإللهي، لتكوَن طلبُتنا نحُن الخطأَة على هذا الماِء مقبولًة 
لَدْ�ك، وِلُتمَنَح �ِه بر�ُتَك لنا ولجمیِع شعِبَك المؤمن، لمْجِد 

ّ◌ُ◌ َتْمجیٍد وِ�ْكراٍم �َك یلیُق �لُّ  ألَنهُ اسِمَك القّدوِس المسجوِد له. 
روِحَك الكليِّ قدُسُه مَع أبیك الذي ال بدَء له، و وُسجوٍد، 

 آمین هر�ن.ا اآلَن و�لَّ أواٍن و�لى دهِر الد الصالِح والمحیي،

and for thy saving dispensation in these latter 
ages, in which thou hast clothed thyself in our 
weak and poor substance and hast condescended 
to the stature of a servant, thou who art King of 
all, and yet didst deign to be baptized in the Jordan 
at the hands of a servant, thou sanctified the nature 
of water, O sinless One, thou mightest lead us 
unto a new birth through water and the Spirit and 
restore us again to our first freedom.  Celebrating 
the memory of this divine mystery, we pray thee, 
O Lord who lovest mankind, sprinkle upon us, 
thine unworthy servants, according to thy divine 
promise, cleansing water, the gift of thy 
tenderness.  And may the supplications of us 
sinners over this water be well pleasing unto thy 
goodness, and may thy blessing through it be 
bestowed upon us and upon all thy faithful people, 
to the glory of thy holy and adorable name.  
For unto Thee, together with Thine unoriginate 
Father and Thine all-holy and good and life-
giving Spirit, belong all glory, honor and worship, 
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

The priest quietly says Amen, as the deacon and choir conclude the litany of peace.   
Then in a voice audible to all, the priest says the following prayer. 

أیُّها الثالوُث الفائُق الجوهِر، الفائُق الصالِح، الّالهوُت الكليُّ 
االقتدار، الرقیُب على الكّل، غیُر المدَرك، �ا ُمبِدَع الجواهِر 
العقلّیِة والطبائِع الناطقة؛ الصالُح الَمْحُض، النوُر الذي ال ُیدنى 

ٍن آٍت إلى العالم، أضئني أ�ضًا أنا عبَدَك منه، المنیُر �لَّ إنسا
غیَر المستحق. إِنْر عیَني عقلي لكي أجُسَر أْن أسبَِّح إحساَنَك 
الذي ال ُ�حصى وُقدَرَتَك العظیمة. وْلَیُكْن ابتهالي عن هذا 
الشعب الواقف، َحَسَن الَقبوِل لدْ�ك، فال تُحوُل خطا�اَي الكثیرُة 

هُهنا. واسَمْح، أیُّها الفائُق الصالح، دوَن حلوِل روِحَك القّدوِس 
 أن أهِتَف إلیَك �غیِر دینونٍة وأقول:

ُدَك، أیُّها السّیُد المحبُّ البشر، الضاِ�ُط الكل، الملُك الذي  ُنَمجِّ
 قبَل األزل

ُدَك، أیُّها الخالُق والُمبِدُع الكل  ُنَمجِّ

ُدَك، �ا ابنًا وحیدًا هلل، �امن هو �غیِر أٍب من  ِه ُنَمجِّ جهِة أمِّ
و�غیِر أمٍّ من جهِة أبیه. فإننا في العیِد الماضي قد رأیناَك طْفًال، 
وأمَّا في العیِد الحاضِر فنشاهُدَك �امًال، �ا إلَهنا الكامَل الظاهَر 

 :مَن الكامل

PRIEST: (out loud) O Trinity, transcendent in 
essence, in goodness and in divinity, the 
Almighty who watcheth over all, invisible and 
incomprehensible, O Creator of intelligent 
essences, rational natures, the goodness of the 
utter and unapproachable Light, that 
enlighteneth every man that cometh into the 
world:  Enlighten me also, thine unworthy 
servant.  Illuminate the eyes of my 
understanding that I may venture to praise thy 
countless benevolences and thy might.  Let my 
beseeching on behalf of this people be wholly 
acceptable, so that my transgressions may not 
prevent the descent here of thy Holy Spirit; that 
I may be allowed to cry to thee without 
condemnation and say, O most good One:   

We glorify thee, O Master, Lover of mankind, 
the Almighty King before eternity. 

We glorify thee, O Creator and Fashioner of all. 

We glorify thee, O only-begotten Son of God, 
who art without father from thy Mother, and 
without mother from thy Father; for in the 
previous feast we beheld thee a babe, and in this 
feast we behold thee perfect, O our perfect God, 
appearing from the Perfect; 

العید، وموِ�ُب القّد�سیَن �جتِمُع إلینا، الیوَم قد بَلغنا إلى أواِن 
 والمالئكُة �عیِّدوَن مَع البشر

For today we have reached the time of the feast, 
and the rank of saints gathers with us and 
angels celebrate with men. 
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 Today the grace of the Holy Spirit hath descended الیوَم نعمُة الروِح القدِس حّلْت على المیاِه بهیئِة حمامة
on the waters in the likeness of a dove.   

 Today hath shone the Sun that setteth not, and الیْوَم أشرَقِت الشمُس التي ال تغُرُب والعالُم یتنیُر بنوِر الرب
the world is lighted by the light of the Lord. 

 Today the moon shineth with the world in its الیوَم القمُر یتألُأل مَع العالِم �األشعَِّة الساطعة
radiating beams. 

 Today the shining stars adorn the universe with الیوَم الكواكُب المضیئُة ُتز�ُِّن المسكونَة ببهاء إشراِقها
the splendor of their radiance. 

ي البشَر �غْیِث الِبرّ   Today the clouds from heaven moisten الیوَم السحُب من السماِء ُتَندِّ
mankind with showers of justice. 

 Today the Uncreated accepteth of his own will the الیوَم غیُر المخلوِق �قَبلُ �إرادِتِه َوْضَع الیِد من جبَلِته
laying on of hands by his own creation. 

الیوَم النبيُّ والساِبُق یتقّدُم إلى السّید، لكّنُه �ِقُف بِرعدٍة عنَد 
 ُمشاهَدِتِه تناُزَل اإللِه إلینا

Today the Prophet and Forerunner draweth nigh to 
the Master but halteth with trembling when he 
witnesses the condescension of God towards us. 

ُل إلى أشفیٍة �حضوِر الرب  Today the waters of the Jordan are changed to الیوَم میاُه األردنِّ تتحوَّ
healing by the presence of the Lord. 

 Today the whole creation is watered by الیوَم الخلیقُة �لُّها ترتوي �المجاري السرّ�ة
mystical streams. 

 Today the stumblings of mankind are blotted الیوَم زّالُت البشِر ُتمحى �میاِه األردن
out by the waters of the Jordan. 

 Today hath paradise been opened to men, and الیوَم الفردوُس ُفِتَح للبشر، وشمُس البرِّ تنیُرنا
the Sun of righteousness hath shone for us. 

ُل للشعِب إلى ُعُذوَ�ٍة �حضوِر الرب  Today the bitter water is changed الیوَم الماُء المرُّ على عهِد موسى یتحوَّ
by Moses to sweetness for the 
people at the presence of the Lord.   

 ,Today are we delivered from the ancient mourning من النَّوِح القد�م، و�مثِل إسرائیَل جدیٍد َخُلْصناالیوَم أعِتقنا 
and like a new Israel, we have been saved. 

 Today we have escaped from darkness and, by the light الیوَم نجْونا من الظلمة، و�نوِر معرفِة اإللِه اسَتَنْرنا
of the knowledge of God, we have been illuminated. 

 Today the darkness of the world vanisheth with الیوَم َقتاُم العالِم یتالشى �ظهوِر إلِهنا
the appearance of our God.   

 .Today the whole creation is lighted from on high الیوَم الخلیقُة �أسِرها تستضيُء من العلى

 Today is error annulled, and the coming of الیوَم الضاللُة قد �َطَلت، و وروُد الربِّ قد صَنَع لنا منهجًا للخالص
the Master prepareth for us a way of 
salvation. 

 Today the celestials celebrate with the الیوَم الُعلو�ُّوَن ُ�عیِّدوَن مع الُسفلییَن والسفلیُّوَن ُیناجوَن الُعلو�ِّین
terrestrials, and the terrestrials commune with 
the celestials.   

 Today the assembly of noble and great-voiced الیوَم محِفُل ُمستقیميِّ الرأِي الشر�ُف والعظیُم الصوِت یبتهج
Orthodox rejoiceth. 

 Today the Master cometh to baptism to elevate إلى المعمود�ِة لكي ُ�صِعَد البشَر إلى العالء الیوَم السیُِّد یوافي
mankind above. 

 Today the Unbowable boweth to this الیوَم العادُم أن �كوَن ُمنحنیًا ینحني لعبِدِه لكي ُ�عتَقَنا من العبودّ�ة
servant to deliver us from slavery. 

 ,Today we have bought the kingdom of heaven الیوَم قد ابتْعنا ملكوَت السماوات، فإنَّ ملكوَت الربِّ ال نها�َة له
for the kingdom of heaven hath no end. 

 Today the land and the sea have divided الیوَم األرُض والبحُر یتقاسمان الفرح، والعالُم �متلُئ سرورا
between them the joy of the world, and the 
world hath been filled with rejoicing. 

 The waters saw thee, O God; the waters saw theeأ�صرْتَك المیاُه، �ا هللا، أ�صَرْتَك المیاُه ففِزعت. األردنُّ رَجَع 
and were afraid. Jordan turned back when it 
beheld the fire of the Godhead coming down and 
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إلى الوراء لّما عایَن الّالهوِت منحدرًة وحالًَّة فیَك �الجسد. 
األردنُّ رَجَع إلى الوراء عند مشاهدِتِه الّروَح القُدَس بهیئِة حمامٍة 
منحدرًا وُمرْفِرفًا علیك. األردنُّ رَجَع إلى الوراء عندما رأى غیَر 
المنظوِر منظورًا، والخاِلَق متجّسدًا، والسیَِّد �صورِة عبد. األردنُّ 

ًا في الجسد، رَجَع إلى الوراء والجباُل تهّللْت لُمشاهَدِتها إله
بًة من اآلتي، وهو نوٌر من نوٍر  حُب أبَدْت صوَتها ُمتعجِّ والسُّ
و�لٌه حٍق من إلٍه حق، ُمغرِّقًا في األردنِّ موَت المعصیة، 
وشو�َة الضاللة، وِعقاَل الجحیم، وماِنحًا العالَم معمود�ََّة 

فكذلَك، أنا عبَدَك الخاطَئ غیَر المستحق، إْذ أذ�ُع  الخالص
  عجائِبَك، �شَمُلني الخوف، فأهِتُف إلیَك �خشوٍع قائًال:عظائمَ 

descending into it bodily.  Jordan turned back at 
beholding the Holy Spirit descending in the 
likeness of a dove and hovering over thee.  
Jordan turned back when it saw the Invisible 
visible, the Creator incarnate and the Master in 
the form of a servant.  Jordan turned back, and 
the mountains leaped with joy at beholding God 
in the flesh. And the clouds, beholding in the 
Jordan the Lord's festal assembly, gave voice, 
wondering at him that cometh, who is Light of 
Light, true God of true God, drowning in the 
Jordan the death of disobedience, the sting of 
error and bond of Hades, granting the world the 
baptism of salvation. So also I, thine unworthy 
and sinful servant as I proclaim the greatness of 
thy wonders, am encompassed by fear, crying 
with compunction unto thee and saying: 

، وعجیبٌة أفعاُلَك،  ولیس من قوٍل َ�في عظیٌم أنت، �اربُّ
 بتسبیِح عجاِئبك (ثالثًا)

 : المجد لك �ا رب المجد لكالمرتل

Great art Thou, O Lord, and wondrous are 
Thy works, and no word sufficeth to hymn 
Thy wonders.  (thrice) 

CHOIR: Glory to Thee, O Lord. Glory to Thee. 

ألنَك �مشیئِتَك أبرْزَت جمیَع األشیاِء من العدِم إلى 
ِتَك تضُبُط الخلیقة، و�عنایِتَك تسوُس العالم.  الوجود، و�عزَّ
أنَت الذي نظَّْمَت الخلیقَة من أر�عِة عناصر، و�ّلْلَت َدْوَر 
السنِة �أر�عِة فصول. ِمنَك ترَتِعُد القواُت العقلیة. إّ�اَك 

ُد القمر. لَك تْخَضُع النجوم.  تسبُِّح الشمس، و�ّ�اكَ  �مجِّ
إ�َّاَك ُ�طیُع النور. ِمْنَك ترتِعُد اللَُّجْج. لَك تتعبَُّد الینابیع. 
أنَت َ�َسطَت السماَء �الخیمة. أنت ثبَّتَّ األرَض على 
المیاه. أنت أَحْطَت البحَر �الرمل. أنَت سَكبَت الهواَء 

یة. لَك تسُجُد لالستنشاق. إّ�اَك تخُدُم القّواُت المالئك
مواكُب رؤساِء المالئكة. الشیرو�یُم الكثیرو العیون، 
والسیرافیُم ذوو السّتِة األجنحة، المنتصبوَن لد�َك 
والقائموَن حوَلك، �حتجبوَن خوفًا من مجِدَك الذي ال 
ُیدنى منه. ألنَك وأنَت إلٌه غیُر محصوٍر وأزليٌّ وغیُر 

 عبٍد صائرًا موصوف، أتیَت إلى األرِض آِخذًا صورةَ 
إنسانًا. ألنََّك أیُّها السیِّد، َلْم تحتِمْل �فضِل عواطِف 
مراِحِمك، أن تعایَن جنَس البشِر مقهورًا ِمْن ِقَبِل 
الشیطان، بل أتیَت وخلَّْصَتَنا. فلذلَك نعتِرُف �النعمِة، 
وَنكِرُز �الرحمِة وال ُنخفي اإلحسان. أوالَد طبیعِتنا، انَت 

البتوليَّ �موِلِدَك قدَّسَت، فكلُّ الخلیقِة قد  حّررَتهم. الحشا
سبَّحِتَك في ظهوِرك، ألّنَك أنَت إلُهنا. على األرِض 

For Thou, by Thine own will, from nothingness hast 
brought all things into being, by thy might thou dost 
uphold creation, and by thy providence thou dost 
direct the world.  Thou hast fitly framed the creation 
out of four elements; thou didst crown the circle of the 
year with four seasons.  All the reason-endowed 
powers tremble before thee.  The sun praiseth thee, 
and the moon glorifieth thee; the stars intercede with 
thee.  The light obeyeth thee.  The deeps shudder 
before thee; the water-springs serve thee.  Thou hast 
spread out the heavens like a curtain.  Thou hast 
established the earth upon the waters.  With sand hast 
thou walled in the sea.  Thou hast poured forth the air 
for breathing.  The angelic powers serve thee.  The 
choirs of archangels worship thee.  The many-eyed 
cherubim and the six-winged seraphim, as they stand 
round about and fly, cover themselves in fear before 
thine unapproachable glory.  For thou, the God who is 
uncircumscribed, without beginning and ineffable, 
didst come down upon earth, taking on the form of a 
servant and being made in the likeness of man.  For 
thou couldst not endure, O Master, because of thy 
tender mercy, to behold the race of men beneath the 
tyranny of the devil, but thou didst come and didst 
save us. We confess thy grace. We proclaim thy 
mercy. We conceal not thy beneficence.  Thou hast set 
free the offspring of our nature; by thy birth thou hast 
sanctified a virgin's womb. All creation singeth praises 
unto thee, who didst reveal thyself. For thou our God, 
didst appear upon earth and didst dwell among men. 
Thou didst sanctify the streams of Jordan, in that thou 
didst send down from heaven thine all-holy Spirit and 
didst crush the heads of the serpents that lurked there. 
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ظهْرَت، و�ین الناِس تَرّدْدت. مجاري األردنِّ أنَت 
سَتها، إذ أرسْلَت علیها من السماِء روَحَك الكليَّ قْدُسه  قدَّ

فأنَت إذًا، أیُّها الملُك المحبُّ البشر، إحَضِر اآلَن �حلوِل 
ْس هذا الماء   (ثالثًا)روِح قدِسَك، وقدِّ

 آمین. : الجوق 

Therefore, O King who lovest mankind, do Thou 
Thyself be present even now, through the descent 
of Thy Holy Spirit, and sanctify this water.  (thrice) 

CHOIR: Amen. 

وامنْحه نعمَة الفداِء و�ر�َة األردن. إجعْلهُ ینبوعاً لَعَدِم الفساد، 
موِهبًة للتقد�س، ِفداًء للخطا�ا، إكسیرًا لألمراض، ُمبیدًا 
للشیاطین، غیَر مقتَرٍب إلیه ِمَن القّواِت المضاّدة، مملوءًا قوًة 
مالئكیَّة، فیكوَن لجمیِع الذین �ستقوَن منه وُ�ْنضحوَن �ِه 
تنقیًة للنفوِس واألجساد، ِشفاًء من األهواء، تقد�سًا للمنازل، 

مالئمة. ألّنك أنَت إلُهنا، الذي �الماِء والّروح، ولكلِّ منفعٍة 
َد طبیعَتنا المنفسدَة �الخطیئة. أنَت إلُهنا، الذي �الماء،  جدَّ
غرََّق الخطیئَة على عهِد نوح. أنت إلُهنا، الذي في البحر، 
أعَتْقَت جنَس العبرانیین من عبود�َِّة فرعوَن على یِد موسى. 

 في البرّ�ِة فانفَجَرِت المیاُه أنَت إلُهنا، الذي شقَّ الصخرةَ 
وفاضِت األود�ة، فأروى شعَبُه العطشان. أنَت إلُهنا، الذي 

 �الماء والنار، أنَقَذ إسرائیَل من ضاللِة البْعِل على یِد إیلیا

And give it the grace of redemption, the blessing 
of Jordan. Make it a fountain of incorruption, a gift 
of sanctification, a remission of sins, a protection 
against disease, a destruction of demons, 
inaccessible to hostile powers filled with angelic 
might. And may it be to all those who draw of it 
and partake of it unto the cleansing of souls and 
bodies, unto the healing of passions, unto the 
sanctification of homes and unto every expedient 
purpose.  For thou art our God who, through water 
and the Spirit, hast renewed our nature, grown old 
through sin. Thou art our God who with water didst 
drown sin in the days of Noah. Thou art our God 
who by the sea, through Moses, didst set free from 
slavery to Pharaoh the Hebrew race. Thou art our 
God who didst cleave the rock in the wilderness, 
so that water gushed forth and streams overflowed 
and didst satisfy thy thirsty people. Thou art our 
God who by water and fire, through Elias, didst 
bring Israel back from the deception of Baal. 

ْس هذا الماَء بروِحَك القّدوس (ثالثًا) ُد قدِّ  فأنَت اآلَن أیُّها السیِّ

 آمین. : الجوق 

Do Thou Thyself, O Master, sanctify even 
now this water by Thy Holy Spirit. (Thrice) 

CHOIR: Amen. 

ِهنوَن �ِه و�تناولوَن منه،  وامَنْح جمیَع الذیَن یلمُسونُه والذیَن یدَّ
مترو�ولیتنا   ُأذُ�ر، �ارب، التقد�َس والبر�َة والتنقیَة والصحة

)  وجمیَع الكهنة، والشمامسَة الخّداَم (فالن) ورئیس �هنتنا (فالن
�المسیح، و�لَّ ُطْغَمٍة �هنوتیٍة ورهبانّیة، والشعَب الواقَف حوَلنا 
و�خوَتنا الذیَن تغیَّبوا ألعذاٍر مشروعة، وارحمُهم و�ّ�انا �عظیِم 

 رحَمِتك

Grant unto all who touch it, anoint themselves 
therewith and partake thereof, sanctification, 
blessing, cleansing and health. Be mindful, O 
Lord of our  Father and Metropolitan (Name), 
and our Bishop (Name) all the presbytery, the 
diaconate in Christ, and every priestly order and 
all thy people here present, together with our 
brethren who are absent for just cause, and have 
mercy on them and on us according to thy great 
mercy.  

وِح القُدس،  َد اسُمَك الكليُّ ُقْدُسه، مع اآلِب والرُّ لكي ُ�مجَّ
�العناصِر والمالئكِة والبشِر والبرا�ا المنظورِة وغیِر المنظورة، 

 لّداهر�ناآلَن و�لَّ أواٍن و�لى دهِر ا

That by the elements, by the angels and by 
men, by things visible and invisible, thine all-
holy name may be glorified, together with the 
Father and the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and 
unto ages of ages. 

 آمین. الجوق:
 السالُم لجمیِعُكم الكاهن:
 ولروِحَك أ�ضاً  الجوق:

 احنوا رؤوَسُكم للربّ  الشماس:
 َلَك �ا َرّب.   : الجوق 

CHOIR: Amen. 
PRIEST: Peace be to all. 
CHOIR: And to thy spirit. 
DEACON: Let us bow our heads unto the 
Lord. 
CHOIR: To Thee, O Lord. 
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أِمْل �ارب، ُأُذَنَك واستجْب لنا، �امن قّدْسَت المیاَه  الكاهن:
لمَّا َقِبْلَت أن تصَطِبَغ في األردن. و�اِرْ�نا جمیعًا، نحُن الذیَن 
ْلنا ألْن نمتلىَء  �َحْنِي أعناِقنا، ُنقیُم دلیًال على عبودَیِتنا. وأهِّ

ِه علینا. ولیُكن ل نا، ْمْن تقد�ِسك، بتناوِلنا من هذا الماِء ورشِّ
ِة النْفِس والجسد  �ارب، لصحَّ

و�لیَك نرفُع المجَد والشكَر  نفوِسنا وأجساِدنا، ألَنَك أنَت تقد�ُس 
والسجوَد مع أبیَك الذي ال بدَء لُه وروِحَك الكليِّ قْدُسه 

 آمین   ر�نهِ ا اآلَن و�لَّ أواٍن و�لى دهِر الدَّ  الصالِح والمحیي،

PRIEST: Incline thine ear, and hearken unto us, O 
Lord who didst deign to be baptized in the Jordan 
and didst sanctify the waters.  Bless us all who, by 
the bowing of our necks, signify our servitude; and 
make us worthy to be filled with thy sanctification 
through partaking of this water and being sprinkled 
therewith.  And may it be unto us, O Lord, for 
health of soul and body. 

For thou art the Sanctification of our souls and 
bodies, and unto thee do we ascribe glory, 
thanksgiving and worship, together with thine 
unoriginate Father and thine all-holy and good and 
life-giving Spirit, now and ever, and unto ages of 
ages. Amen. 

The priest then blesses the water making in it the sign of the cross with the hand-cross and basil.  He 
then submerges the hand-cross and basil in the water and raises it above his head, holding it with both 

hands, while he chants the Troparion of Epiphany three times in Tone 1: 
�اعتماِدَك �ا رب في نهِر األردن، ظهَرِت السجدُة للثالوث، 
ألنَّ صوَت اآلِب تقدَم لَك �الشهادة، مسمیاً إ�اَك ابناً محبو�ًا، 
والروح بهیئِة حمامٍة یؤ�ُد حقیقَة الكلمة، فیا من ظهْرَت 

 وأنْرَت العالم أیها المسیُح اإللُه المجُد لَك.

When Thou, O Lord, wast baptized in the Jordan, 
the worship of the Trinity was made manifest! For 
the voice of the Father bare witness to Thee, and 
called Thee His beloved Son!  And the Spirit in the 
form of a dove confirmed the truthfulness of His 
word. O Christ our God, who hast revealed Thyself 
and hast enlighten the world, glory to Thee.    

After the third chanting of the festal apolytikion, the priest sprinkles the sanctuary, iconostasis and all 
the church and people with the sanctified water, while the choir sings the Kontakion in Tone 4: 

الیوَم َظَهْرَت للمسكونِة �ا رب، ونوُرَك قد ارَتَسَم علینا، نحن 
الذیَن ُنَسبُِّحَك  �معرفٍة قائلین: لقد أتْیَت وظهرَت ، أیُّها النوُر 

 الذي ال ُیْدنى منه.

Today Thou hast appeared to the universe, O 
Lord; and Thy light hath been signed upon us, 
who praise Thee with knowledge, saying, Thou 
hast come and appeared, O unapproachable 
Light. 

Divine Liturgy concludes and then the faithful come forward to draw from and drink of the 
sanctified water, as the choir chants the following Idiomelon in Tone 6: 

لنسبِّح، أیُّها المؤمنون، ِعَظَم تدبیِر هللاِ الجاري ألجِلنا، ألنَّ الذي 
نس، إذ قد صاَر إنسانًا �سبِب  هو وحدُه نقيٌّ و�ريٌء من الدَّ

ُرنا في  سًا إّ�انا والمیاه، وساِحقًا َسقَطِتنا، هو ُ�َطهِّ األردنِّ مقدِّ
رؤوَس التنانیِن فیها. فلَنْسَتِق، أیُّها اإلخوة، ماًء �سرور. فإنَّ 
وُح �حاٍل غیِر  الذیَن �ستقوَن منه �إ�ماٍن ُتمَنُح لهم نعمُة الرُّ

 منظورة، من َلُدِن المسیِح اإللِه مخّلِص نفوِسنا

Ye faithful, let us praise the greatness of 
God's dispensation toward us. For, becoming 
man on account of our transgressions, He 
who alone is clean and undefiled was 
cleansed in Jordan that we might be made 
clean, sanctifying us and the waters and 
breaking the heads of the dragons in the 
water. Let us then draw water in gladness, O 
brethren; for upon those who draw with faith, 
the grace of the Spirit is invisibly bestowed 
by Christ, the God and Savior of our souls. 
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